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STATE OF SOUTHCAROUNA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS I Hr H. Franrla of the Coun of vlllc Bnd Stete of South
Canoltna.

in the full and just sum o Slx burdrcd
Doltars, in and by...................-4lf......................certain promissory note........ in writing, of even date herewith, due and payable on +1' o lst

.................with interest from........ det,o

at the rate o interest to be computed and paid.....-.........................:-..-.......................annually

and if unpaid when due to bear interest at rate a9 until paid, and ..........have furthcr

promised and agreed to pay ten per cent. o' amount due for fees, if said note-...............be collected by an attorney or through legat proceedings of any

kind, reference being hereunto had will more fully appear,

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

-....-..............in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

securing

in hand

the payment to terms of the said note............ and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me...

and the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby aclanowledged, have granted, bargained, sold rud

these

tract or lot of land situated

oornar of 10t_of o8k T.ara GllEdrd seboolr on pedldon sLrect end nrunLng txeaee
- Street N. 7z-pl3 w.200 foet to en lr"on pln; thence N. Lg.Z! E. IS1 feJt to an

therne S. 70.50 E. 1gl, feetr more or 1e6B to e Btake on Bata gnaded school lot
ftF lane of the tlrtded Eohoot r.rotr s. zwUS * t7? rlgt, nor6 rrr I€Bs to tbs

rl$fr
lron pln;

; thonce wlth

otr P€d.J.etoa Atnoet-end bol:rg e psrt 1o+ of those turo (e1 ]'ets
qqy_ ql_tlqvtulgr'_ l9o5 qrd

€€n+qF€d te re byhla deedg to mer ono dated the 12th I recorded ln the offlrc of tbo
.L[. . for Greenvlllc County ln Deed Book VoI. TTT et p 8g

_4
ot,

e T7O end the othsr on thc ZSrdr dayof Sopt,qrber l9a7 arrt resordd ln the officc of the R.If . fo:r frresrrvtfte eourrW lrr ffi-
B..ok VlfVr at psge fl2-
Thf q4o_It6age la aubfirq_t _t! a c €rtqlngqlt6agc__g1vqn_ !o_ the ylf e$faanit recopd€d ln the orftoe of ttre ri.u.O. ror-GrdenvUle County-,L uo-ffi.
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